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As the School Health Initiative, our mission is to provide
the best quality of comprehensive health services to
students in our community. These health care services
include preventative services and acute care services. Our
hope is that we can continue to meet the unique needs of
the school community to promote a lifelong health living
and learning. We advocate for school health by educating
our students in different areas of healthcare to ensure the
future of healthcare delivery.

umiamihealth.org/schoolhealthinitiative

SCHOOL CLINIC

VOLUME I

MEET YOUR PEDIATRICIAN MEET YOUR SCHOOL NURSES

DR. AMBROISE YULIET MORENO, RN (LEFT)
MIREILLE JOSEPH, LPN (RIGHT)

Dr. Margia Ambroise is the lead Pediatrician in your school
clinic! This means you can come to her for your check ups,

vaccines, sports physicals, if you’re not feeling well or if you
just want to talk! In her spare time, she likes to cook and work
out. She looks forward to meeting you in your school’s clinic!

Nurse Yuliet (to the left): "I want to work at the pediatric
clinic because I enjoy helping the community and doing
what I can to provide my patients with a healthy life."
Nurse Mimi (to the right): "I love high school students

because they always ask me for advice for their future, if
they want to be a nurse I can help by counseling them."

CLINIC INFORMATION
North Miami Senior High School

Clinic is located on the West side of the school
(305) 668-1008

tel:305-668-1008


FREE MEDICAL
SERVICES
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RESEARCH
PARTICIPATION
OPPORTUNITY

SIGNSIGN
UP!UP!
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CURRENT EVENTS
COME AND GET YOUR COVID

BOOSTER/FLU VACCINE!

No appointment needed for the following dates
 

12/5 (9:00 AM-3:30 PM) @ North Miami Senior High

12/6 (9:00 AM-3:30 PM) @ Booker T. Washington Senior High

12/7 (9:00 AM-3:30 PM) @ North Miami Beach Senior High

12/8 (9:00 AM-3:30 PM) @ North Miami Middle School

12/9 (9:00 AM-3:30 PM) @ Sabal Palm Elementary School

All students who
receive a vaccine during

this campaign will be
automatically entered
into a raffle! A prize

winner will be
announced at the end of

each week.

If you are not able to make it during the dates
listed above, please make an appointment at

your school clinic! Our campaign will continue
until 12/22/22. 



MORE INFORMATION
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NMSH STUDENT CHAMPIONS

The University of Miami, through the school clinic, is excited to work
closely with your community to provide care and conduct research that
is culturally relevant. Student Champions serve as representatives of the
community and hold a mutually beneficial relationship with the School
Health Initiative.

What do they provide for the clinic and research teams? Ideas on
how to best serve your community, volunteered time, and community
outreach.

What do the clinic and research teams provide in return? Opportunities to develop professionally and dive
deeper into the world of healthcare. This includes volunteer opportunities, participation in research projects,
participation in public health initiatives, exposure to a variety of careers in healthcare, and biweekly meetings
where we discuss major topics in healthcare.

Champion recruitment is conducted at the start of each school year. If you are interested in joining next year,
contact our Community Outreach Coordinator, Arianna Brito, at aeb178@med.miami.edu to join the interest list. 



Our School Health Initiative team wishes you a
great and restful Holiday break!
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Across 
1. You might give or receive these for
the holidays in wrapping paper 
5. The month of Christmas Holiday
6. Opposite of hot
8. The red nosed reindeer
9. The season of the holidays

Down 
2. Something you make out of snow

with a carrot nose

2. Time off from school or work.

4. January 1st is known as what

holiday?

6. Warm shoes that you wear outside

in the winter.

Parents and students, we want to hear your
concerns!

 
Submit any confidential questions/concerns using
the QR code OR link below and our pediatrician

will answer your question individually.

Link
https://umiami.qualtrics.
com/jfe/form/SV_8quzio
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Over 17.5 million jelly donuts are consumed in
Israel throughout Hanukkah. 

 
These delicacies symbolize the miracle of the

burning oil lamps in the ancient Holy Temple in
Jerusalem celebrated during the holiday of

Hanukkah.
If you celebrate this holiday make sure you plump

each donut with your favorite fruit jam!
 

Answers
Across:1. Gifts 5.December 6. Cold 8. Rudolph 9. Winter
 Down: 2. Snowman 2. Vacation 4. New Year  6. Boots


